What I Look for in an Interview: Paul Kelly, HR Executive
Excelsior College – December 7, 2016

Career Services Contact Information
Contact us Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 5 pm ET.
888-533-9267 | careerinfo@excelsior.edu

Career Services Interview Resources
• Career Center Resources - http://career.excelsior.edu/job-search-tools-and-techniques/interviewing/
  o 100 top job interview questions – be prepared for the interview - https://www.monster.com/career-advice/article/100-Potential-Interview-Questions

• Candid Career Videos - Short, instructional interviewing videos
  o How to Ace Your Face-to-Face - https://www.candidcareer.com/video-interviewing+advice,45d361982edc10ce738a,Excelsior
  o The Biggest Interview Mistakes - https://www.candidcareer.com/video-interview+mistakes,47d2bd3026ce457dcfd8,Excelsior
  o The Reverse Interview - https://www.candidcareer.com/video-reverse+interview,4728b38627162ba29782,Excelsior
  o Virtual Interviewing 101 - https://www.candidcareer.com/GETHIREDCD_16174670787384203_234_1612488472777

• Webinars:
  o Lights, Camera, Action – Be the Star of your Next Video Interview (3/11/15) - https://connect.excelsior.edu/p1qdxc9wg7v/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

• Mock Interview Tool via EC JobLinks
  o With only a webcam and your computer, you can practice interviewing 24/7/365 via this amazingly helpful tool. There are 60+ pre-recorded interviews that are industry or interview style based. Once completed, you can watch and share the recorded interview to gather some feedback.
  o Log in to EC JobLinks and follow these instructions to access the Mock Interview Tool.